
For more details about the Buxton Military Tattoo,  ticket availability, ticket
purchasing, the Hospitality packages on offer and

sponsorship opportunities, please contact:

Mr Chris Thornton (Tattoo Event Manager) on 01298 25568
eventmanager@buxtontattoo.org.uk

www. buxtontattoo.org.uk

Buxton Military Tattoo is presented by The Royal British Legion.

The Royal British Legion is at the heart of a national network that supports our Armed
Forces community.

We're here through thick and thin – ensuring their unique contribution is never forgot-
ten. We've been here since 1921 and we'll be here as long as they need us.

We are the country’s largest Armed Forces charity, with 180,000 members, 110,000
volunteers and a network of partners and charities; helping us give support wherever

and whenever it’s needed.

We provide lifelong support to serving and ex-serving personnel and their families. Our
support starts after one day of service and continues through life, long after service is

over.

From providing expert advice and guidance, to recovery and rehabilitation, through to
transitioning to civilian life – we can be by their side every step of the way. And it’s not

just members of the Armed Forces but their families too.

The Royal British Legion  is a registered charity in England and Wales(219279)
Registered Office: 199 Borough High Street, London SE1A 1AA

Contact Details

Buxton
Mil i tary Tattoo

Inside the magnificent Devonshire Dome, Buxton
Saturday 2nd July 2022, 7.00 pm

Returning for its eleventh year, Buxton Military Tattoo 2022 is proud to
once again provide awesome music, a fantastic spectacle

and great entertainment .

GOLD PACKAGE
Her Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant of Derbyshire’s Champagne Reception

leading on to a spectacular show featuring a selection of
the United Kingdom’s finest military bands, followed by a

Gala Carved Buffet supper in the Dome Gallery Restaurant makes the
Tattoo Gold Package an experience not to be missed.
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Buxton Military Tattoo 2022

More details and photos may be found at www.buxtontattoo.org.uk

Performers may change due to military commitments

The British Army Band - Sandhurst

The Nottinghamshire Band of
The Royal Engineers

The Military Wives Choir

The Pipes and Drums of
The Scots Guards Association

Greater Manchester Wing RAF Air Cadets Band

Stockport Sea Cadets Display

Massed Bands Finale, Sunset and Lone Piper

The Royal British Legion is proud to present the Buxton Military
Tattoo which, acclaimed in the press, by the military and above all by

the public, returns for the eleventh year to the impressive
Devonshire Dome in 2022 with a whole new lineup featuring

performers from across the services.

To make the evening truly memorable, we offer an exclusive
opportunity for you and your guests to enjoy the spectacle and to

experience the Tattoo up close and personal
in a front row seat.

You and your guests will be greeted at
the VIP entrance and escorted to the
Champagne Reception given by Her

Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant of Derbyshire,
at which you will also be able to meet

some of the cast.

After the reception, guests will be given
a Souvenir Programme and shown to

their front row seats
for the performance.

Following the Tattoo, guests will attend
a Gala Carved Buffet supper,  hosted

by the Lord Lieutenant ,
in the Dome Restaurant, the

tables adorned by Regimental Mess Silver.

The Gold Hospitality Package is available for parties of ten people at a cost of
£ 800.00 per party

or individual bookings at £85.00 per person.

The Gold Package for parties of ten includes: VIP entry, Front Row Seats for the Tattoo,
Complimentary Souvenir Programmes, the Lord-Lieutenant's Champagne Reception before the
show, three course Gala Carved Buffet supper with five bottles of quality wine and coffee served

in the Devonshire Dome after the show. (Individual bookings pro-rata)

Gold Package
For individual bookings or parties up to 10 people

Please book early to avoid disappointment.


